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| Nominating Commit-
I , tee Presents Slate

Os New Officers
|F Edenton’s Parent-Teacher Asso-

¦ elation met Tuesday night of last
weekdn the Elementary School au-

. ditorium with Mrs. John J. Ross,
president, presiding.

The American flag was present-
ed by Den 2 of the Cub Scouts, with
the devotional by the Rev. George.
Holmes following.

The minutes of the previous
meeting were read by Miss Frances
Marshbrown in the absence of Vic-
tor Tucker, the secretary.

A feature of the meeting was a
! report of the Nominating Commit-

tee, which presented the following

slate of officers for the yeal 1 1957-
68.

Joe Conger, Jr., president;
| Charles Wood, Jr., vice president;

Miss Frances Marshbum, secretary,
• and Mrs. Leon Leary, treasurer.

Mrs. Horace White, Chairman of
¦ the Ways and Means Committee,

announced that a May Day Festi-
val will be held in the Teen-Age

j Club room Wednesday afternoon,
May 1, beginning at 3:30 o’clock.

During the meeting a film,!
; “Health Careers,” was presented by
Mrs. R. H. Whitten. Another fea-
ture was a panel rebuttal on the
subject “Youth Speaks.” Members
of the panel were Mrs. Medlin
Belch, Mrs. John Wood, N. J.
George, Frank Holmes, Mrs. R. H.
Vaughan and Lieut. Col. William
Case.

Mrs. Lloyd E. Griffin’s fourth
grade won the .attendance award
and Mrs. Paul Partin and Haywood
Bunch served as registrars.

, Wm. T. Per sick Will
I Be ArtShow Judge

r Continued From Page 1, Section 1

e School, Edenton Junior-Senior High
School, Chowan High School and

• the Rocky Hock School be display-
ed, but it is hoped a large number
of local artists and Marine person-

nel will exhibit paintings, ceramics
and handicraft.

Mr. Persick, who has an impress-
¦ ive record of art showings with ce-
¦; ramies as his major interest, join-

> ed the East Carolina College staff
lin 1956. He is a graduate of Boys
Town High School in Boys Town,
Nebraska, and studied at New

| York State College of Ceramics,
the University of Nebraska and re-
ceived his Master of Art Degree
with a major in ceramics from Ohio
State.

His work has been displayed
majnly in Nebraska and Ohio and
in 1954 at the Nebraska State Fair
he was awarded grand prize in ce-
ramics, three first prizes in ceram-
ics and grand prize in watercolor
and Gauche. In 1956 he was receiv-
er of the Arthur E. Baggs Memori-
al Award at she Columbus Art Lea-
gue in Columbus, Ohio. Mr. Per-
sick plans to bring pieces of his ce-
ramics to display at the showing. |

All school work to be judged i
must be turned in by Friday, March]
29th. Other art work may be)

I brought to the Penelope Barker |
! house on Monday, April Ist and
Tuesday, April 2nd between the j
hours of 10 A. M., and 12 noon.|
All work is entered at the risk of
the owner.*

GUILD MEETS APRIL 2

The Wesleyan Service Guild of
j the Methodist Church will meet at
the home of Mrs. William E. Moore
in Pembroke Circle Tuesday night,
April 2, at 8 o’clock. All members
of the Guild are urged to attend
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'You can dopond fuel oil deliveries
at all timet. Call for

GUARANTEED FULLY-AUTOMA'TIC DELIVERY
Os the FINEST FUEL OIL’MONEY CAN BUY
A, COASTLAND OIL COMPANY
Ml Distributors of

SSL GULF OIL PRODUCTS
ittUiillf.ll PHONE 3411 EDENTON, N. C.
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NOTHING LIKE A SEAL MATTRESS— WhiIe the bones of these seals are not in evidence,
they’re there and they’re lazy. Caught in the throes of presprir.g lever, the two residents of
New York's Central Park Zoo strike a sun worshiper pose. The one on the bottom is too far
gone to remove the pup who is comfortably resting on top. 1

: Property Valuation
Causes Complaints

Satisfaction Expressed
When Fully In-

'j formed
L

‘ j Quite a few people confronted the
'Chowan County Commissioners
j Monday when they sat as a board

: | of equalization and review to hear
;l complaints about the new property

valuations. |
Though a goodly number regis-

tered complaints, generally speak-
ing most of them left the Court

. House more or less satisfied when
they realized that the valuations
were on the same basis as similar
property.

In a few cases legitimate errors
were found and Corrected and the
Commissioners have the intention
to see that everybody is treated
fairly. They intend to spend much
time and thought to legitimate
complaints, but plan to make no
changes except where an error was

j made.

J The Tax Commission met Mon-
day night and the Commissioners
will sit to hear further complaints
Monday afternoon, April 1, follow-
ing their regular monthly meeting.

Fish Fry Feature -

Os Legion Meeting
Continued From Page 1. Section 1

During the meeting a number of
visitors made brief remarks in sup-
port of Mr. Holmes, chief among

«whom were Ed Harris of Greenville,
division commander;. Herman J.
McLawhorn of Greenville, past
president of the Go-Getter Club; B.
C. Berry, district commander and
W. F. Ainsley of Hertford, who
was bold enough to say “John
Holmes will be our next Depart- .
ment Commander.”

All of those who spoke on be-
half of Mr. Holmes referred to him •
as a fine Christian gentleman and i

whq would bring creibt to the
fa elected. HSwever, it

not a 1apt

election will to a great extent de- !
pend upon the work of his many ]
Legion friends throughout the (
State. i <

A feature of the evening was a <
program on the “Grand Ole Opry”
type presented by LaMar Benton
and a group of Gates County tal-
ent, which was very much enjoyed.

A cake, won as a door prize by I
a Hertford Legionnaire, was auc-
tioned off for S2O. The purchas-|i
ers paid for the cake and had it j
auctioned off again when ,c m

$9.25, both amounts going into a

J fund to be nsed in working for
j the election of Mr. Holmes.

i Mrs. Bommie White
(BPW Club President

Continued From Page 1, Section 1

led by Miss Lena Jones, the presi-
dent called on the various commit-
tee chairmen for their reports.

, Mrs. Clara Boswell, health and
i safety chairman, announced that
l Dr. Edward Bond has agreed to
¦ teach a first aid course which the
club voted to sponsor. Mrs. Bos-

| well explained that the course re-
quires 18 hours of training in a 12-
week period in order to be eligible
for a certificate. The club voted
to order 50 books for the course,
which will be held at the Edenton
Junior-Senior High School begin-

j ning Friday night, April 5, at 7:30
' o’clock. The course is open to any-;
one 15 years and over, and it is
hoped that a large number of Eden-
ton and county people will tajie ad-
vantage of this opportunity.

Rfrs. Lena Leary told the group
she would like to donate five books
entitled “BPW Welcomes You”, to
the club for distribution among
new members. The club gladly ac-
cepted the gift and expressed ap- ¦
preciation to the donor.

The club voted to amend the by-
laws to agree with national by-laws
and to suspend the two weeks no-
tice rale of parliamentary proced-
ure concerning the chaffft'ing of by-
laws as well as votdd to renew the
Barker note.

The president reminded those
who had not turned in their con-
cert and plate motley to do so at
once.

A delicious barbecue dinner was
served by members of the finance
committee.

EASTERN STAR MEETING

Edenton Chapter No. 302, Order
of the Eastern Star, will meet
Monday night, April 1, at 8 o’clock
in the Masonic Temple. Mrs. Mar-
garet Stanton, worthy matron, urg-
es all members to attend.

FIFTH SUNDAY 'S$NG>'

fatsgjjflrifiy, v?!wSSay'
Sing will be held Sunday afternoon,
March 31, at the Ross Baptist
Church. The sing will b£)rin at
2:30 o’clock and is, as usual, expect-;
ed to attract a capacity crowd. ,

JAYCEES MEET TONIGHT
I

Edenton’s Junior Chamber of i
Commerce will meet ton, gi, t
(Thursday) at 7 o'clock in tn ; Pe-
neiope bat Kn house. PiesideriL
iock i ,x ¦?;; es ~
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April Fool Dance
AtSchool AprilIst

Admission Will Be a
Penny For Each Inch

Os Waistline
Sponsored by The Spotlight

staff at the Edenton Junior-Senior
High School, a big dance will be
held April Fool’s Day from 7:30 un-
til 10 P. M.

“Wear whatever suits your fan-
cy,” say those in cVirge, “it be Ber-
muda or just plain old school
clothes.”

The admission will be a penny
for every inch of the waistline and
at the door each person will be

, given a copy of “The Spotlight,” in

i which will be found gossip, funny
stories and just loads of topsy-tur-
vy features.

Papers will also be sold in school
Tuesday for a dime for those who
do not go to the dance.

The dance will be held in the
cafeteria, which will be attractively
decorated for the occasion.

The Deep Fat
*

Fryer
By SYLVIA €. MATTHEWS
Virginia Electric & Power Ca.

Home Economist

With the spring season brings
weddings and anniversaries, we are
reminded that small electrical ap-
pliances make lovely gifts. The|
deep fat fryer is one of'the most’!
useful of these, especially for thej
man of the house, who likes French i

fries browned just right with his |
steak.

Foods prepared in it are delici-
ous, crisp, appealing to the eye, and i
easily digested. You can use this
appliance every day for hearty I
main dishes or for special party J
dainties. We are more familiar j
with doing French fries, fritters,
and doughnuts, but the recipe book ,

has many

with]

canning, to steam puddings, braise
meats, as a small bake oven, or to
make jelly.

The bpi.dy dra'n sro*,rt in many
fryers makes the cleaning opera-
tion very easy. Set the fryer on
the drain spout over the edge of
the sink. Drain the fat and wipe
out excess particles with paper
towels. Add water and detergent
and heat for fifteen minutes.
Drain, rinse, and dry. Fat may be
stored in the fryer for short peri-
ods of time, but if food particles
collect, it should be strained as
these cause the fat to smoke.

Try one of the following recipes
in your fryer* to add interest to
spring cooking: >

Apple Doughnuts
2Vi cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
\ teaspoon salt '

1 teaspoon nutmeg
94 cup sugar ¦ ;
2 eggs .

94 cup well drained canned apples
. 1/3 cup milk • . > ’ i
2 tablespoons shortening
Sift flour, baking powder, salt

j and nutmeg. Cream shdPtenihg and
sugar thoroughly. Add eggs jne
at a time. Add liquid’and <}fy ini

| gradients alternately. Drop .by
teaspoons into fat heated to 375
deg. F. for about three minutes
Roll doughnuts in cinnamon sugar.

Crab Balls
1 lb. crab meat, cooked
1 egg

Vi teaspoon pepper
4 tablespoons melted butter
Flour
91 cup milk
Fine bread crumbs
2-eggs, beaten
Combine and thoroughly mix crab

meat, 1 egg, butter, pepper, an<j
enough flour to hold mixture to-
gether. Shape into balls. Roll
cakes into a mixture of half flour
and half bread crumbs. Then dip
into the mixture of 2 eggs and 91

Prayer
that Heals

With unlimited promise I
Christian Science knocks at
the door of every human
heart. Wilt you open the
door and listen? '

- ’ *

Thoughtful reading of
’ Science and
Health m •

Key to the Scripture -

fry Mary Baker Eddy
has brought lasting help and,
complete physical healing to
multitudes. It can show yon,
in the same vtay, the bedtiiig
power of answered prayer.

“This system enables the
learner to -demonstrate the

. divinePrinciple, upon which.
Jesus’ healing was based,
and the sacred rules for ha 1
present application to the
cure of disease” (Science
and Health, p.
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Yes, we’re now offering Ford Trac-
tors 111 m<x*e ** to y type of

3-now 4-wHHt Ford’s new full 3-ptow trmoton,
4-wheel and tricycle... 30% more
powerful than any previous Ford
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enp milk. j|oU again in flour-
crumb mixture. Heat shortening
to deg. |t. and sty ,3 to 4 min-
utes or until golden brown. Drain
on absorbent paper.

The World Progresses
-

Maizie—“ls your boy friend a
one-arm driver?”

Mamie—“Not him. He takes a
taxi and uses both arms.”

Schultz—“Your opening sale nan
?V)Scd. . W'«at .Tow'.' ’"¦ \

Schwartz l‘Our closing sale
opens.” . '

"*'
""" 1 ' ¦" - " ¦¦— ./••'j-

Helping Him Out
He There was something I

wanted to say to jrou, twit I forgot
what it was now.

*

She—Was it “good night?” ..

iffIpEYSTONE
. GARDEN SEEDS

v • Laboratory Tested and datod for vitality • ‘ 1 •"
V • Fiold totted for Productivity

E. L. PEARCE
E. L. PEARCE, Seedsman

“Quality Seeds of Known Origin” *

Route 3 PHONE 3839
, Edenton, N. ,
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1 REMINDER!
2 i

i Don’t let Easter catch you unpre-

| pared... Have your laundry and dry
j ¦ -j

cleaning done early and avoid the
last minute rush.

/>" , K ; 1 . -5¦ r - - f
Let RICKS’ superior service pro- j

pare you for a happy Easter! J
• £

Ricks Laundry &Cleaners j
] 209 VV. Church Streeft DIAL 2148 |
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